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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  WAUCGAFR5DA039734  

Make:  Audi  

Model/Trim:  S5 Coupe Premium Plus  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Glacier White Metallic  

Engine:  3.0L TFSI supercharged V6 engine  

Interior:  Black/Lunar Silver Suede/Leather  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  124,000  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 28

Beautiful glacier white metallic exterior with black/lunar silver interior.
Smooth 333hp V6 engine with automatic transmission. All wheel drive
for incredible handling. Premium plus package is loaded with options.
Runs and drives excellent. 124k miles. Clean California title in-hand
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Installed Options

Interior

- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer 

- (2) ignition keys w/integrated valet key & (1) wallet spare key  

- 12-way heated pwr front S5 sport seats w/integrated headrests, extendable thigh bolsters -
inc: fore/aft/recline/height/lumbar adjustments

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function sport steering wheel w/audio controls -inc: shift
paddles

- 3-zone automatic climate control -inc: rear seat HVAC vents  - Ashtray w/lighter 

- Auto light switch controlled by light sensor -inc: "coming home" & "leaving home"
functionalities

- Auto-dimming interior mirror w/compass 

- Backlit instrument cluster w/auto brightness control -inc: tachometer, speedometer, digital
clock w/date, fuel gauge, coolant temp gauge, digital trip odometer

- Brushed aluminum decorative inlays 

- Color driver info system -inc: 5-function trip computer w/fuel range/average fuel
mileage/current fuel mileage/average speed/elapsed time, outside temp display, digital
speed display, radio/phone/nav display, active Auto Check system w/speed warning
device, pictogram display for open door & decklid

- Door bottle holders - Driver seat memory 

- Driver/passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - Dual front cupholders 

- Dual rear cupholders - Electric rear window defogger w/auto timed shut off feature  

- Electronic cruise control 

- Folding & sliding front center armrest w/adjustable height -inc: (1) accessory pwr outlet
located inside, (1) accessory pwr outlet located in rear, (1) accessory pwr outlet located in
front of the shifter

- Front seat-back storage nets  - Front/rear floor mats 

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Illuminated lockable glove box -inc: air cond vent for cooling  

- Interior illumination -inc: interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door
reflectors

- Interior trunk release on driver side door  - Leather/Alcantara seat trim  

- Nappa leather door armrests 

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

$475
GLACIER WHITE METALLIC

S5 SPORT SEATS W/LEATHER/ALCANTARA

$475
Option Packages Total
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- Nappa leather door armrests 

- Pwr central locking system w/selective unlock, keyless entry -inc: radio-operated key fob
remote control for doors/deck lid/fuel door

- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down & pinch protection  - Rear map lights 

- Red ambient LED lighting in headliner for front center console illumination  

- Retained accessory pwr -inc: stereo, pwr windows 

- Split-folding 60/40 rear seat w/full pass-through  

- Tilt & telescopic manually adjustable steering column

Exterior

- 18" 5-parallel-spoke alloy wheels -inc: P245/40R18 summer tires  

- Aluminum-optic heated pwr mirrors w/integrated LED turn signals -inc: "3-blink" touch-to-
pass feature in turn signal, memory

- Aluminum-optic rear diffuser blades 

- Auto on/off Audi xenon plus headlights w/auto self leveling  - Front fog lamps  

- Headlight washers - Heated windshield washer nozzles  - LED tail lamps 

- Platinum Gray matte front grille w/chrome struts  - Rain sensing windshield wipers  

- Space saver spare tire  - Tilting glass panel panorama sunroof w/retractable sunshade

Safety

- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer 

- (2) ignition keys w/integrated valet key & (1) wallet spare key  

- 12-way heated pwr front S5 sport seats w/integrated headrests, extendable thigh bolsters -
inc: fore/aft/recline/height/lumbar adjustments

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function sport steering wheel w/audio controls -inc: shift
paddles

- 3-zone automatic climate control -inc: rear seat HVAC vents  - Ashtray w/lighter 

- Auto light switch controlled by light sensor -inc: "coming home" & "leaving home"
functionalities

- Auto-dimming interior mirror w/compass 

- Backlit instrument cluster w/auto brightness control -inc: tachometer, speedometer, digital
clock w/date, fuel gauge, coolant temp gauge, digital trip odometer

- Brushed aluminum decorative inlays 

- Color driver info system -inc: 5-function trip computer w/fuel range/average fuel
mileage/current fuel mileage/average speed/elapsed time, outside temp display, digital
speed display, radio/phone/nav display, active Auto Check system w/speed warning
device, pictogram display for open door & decklid

- Door bottle holders - Driver seat memory 

- Driver/passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - Dual front cupholders 

- Dual rear cupholders - Electric rear window defogger w/auto timed shut off feature  

- Electronic cruise control 

- Folding & sliding front center armrest w/adjustable height -inc: (1) accessory pwr outlet
located inside, (1) accessory pwr outlet located in rear, (1) accessory pwr outlet located in
front of the shifter

- Front seat-back storage nets  - Front/rear floor mats 

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Illuminated lockable glove box -inc: air cond vent for cooling  

- Interior illumination -inc: interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door
reflectors

- Interior trunk release on driver side door  - Leather/Alcantara seat trim  

- Nappa leather door armrests 

- Pwr central locking system w/selective unlock, keyless entry -inc: radio-operated key fob
remote control for doors/deck lid/fuel door

- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down & pinch protection  - Rear map lights 

- Red ambient LED lighting in headliner for front center console illumination  

- Retained accessory pwr -inc: stereo, pwr windows 

- Split-folding 60/40 rear seat w/full pass-through  

- Tilt & telescopic manually adjustable steering column

Mechanical

- 3.0L TFSI supercharged V6 engine  - 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes 

- 5-link front suspension - 7-speed S tronic automatic dual-clutch transmission  

- Electromechanical parking brake 

- Electronically controlled speed sensitive Servotronic pwr steering  

- Electronically locking rear differential  - Independent trapezoidal-link rear suspension 

- Quad exhaust outlets  - S5 sport suspension calibration  - Tool kit in spare wheel well 

- quattro permanent all-wheel drive system
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